Periodically, the spruce budworm, Archips fUlIuferana (Clem.), has caused widespread destruction of balsam fir and spruce in Canada, the northeastern part of the United States, and the Lake States. In Canada, one of the most severe outbreaks on record is now under way (1947) , and in Ontario there has been a tremendous loss of timber over more than~O,OOO square miles. The insect is also present in outbreak form in the Rocky Mountain region, where Douglas fir is the principal species attacked.
In 1945 a heavy infestation broke out in the Adirondacks, in New York, and the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine initiated an intensive study program on various phases of the budworm problem, including the naturalcontrol factors. It is hoped that this study may lead to an evaluation of the effect of natural control on the periodicity of outbreaks; also that certain factors, such as beneficial parasites that occur in some infested areas, may be successfully introduced into other localities. The object of this preliminary report is to record the natural-control factors operating against the pest and to outline the work that has been done to date in that field.
TIII~ROLEOJ!' NATURAL-CONTROL F AC-TORS.-Obviously, natural-control factors fail periodically to prevent the budworm from increasing to outbreak proportions. Tothill (19~3) , Graham & Orr (1940) , and Keen (1939) concluded that the natural-control factors, which are ineffectual during the early part of an outbreak, become of considerable importance toward the end, after a high proportion of the host larvae have died from starvation, owing to the depletion of their food supply. In a general way this conclusion may be justified, but in order to recommend a satisfactory control program, it is important to understand more fully the role these natural-control factors play, not only during an outbreak but also between outreaks, particularly in areas where a considerable proportion of the trees survive a heavy infestation.
1>ARASITEs.-Parasites are often important natural-control factors, and their value is of special interest, because frequently certain species can be established in an area where they are not present. Very little has been published on spruce budworm parasites, therefore one of the first steps in this study has been the compilation of parasite records (Tables 1 and  ) . The species reared during the course of this study are indicated by the letter "H" in column~. The species that have not as yet been reared are recorded from the literature. A general idea regarding the abundance of the different species has been indicated by use of the following terms: "Present," known to occur in an area but has not been reared from budworm; "rare," occasionally reared from budworm; "common," reared from budworm in small numbers at most collection points; "abundant," at least 5 per cent of the budworms were parasitized at one collection point. This classification is based on limited information and is only tentative, but it provides a general idea of the relative importance of the species.
HEDISTRIBUTION OF PARASITES. X an/hophl/to sp.
Diptera:~areopbagidae
Agria affinis (Fall.) Surcophaga sp.
, Sometimes common in light infestations.
• Sometimes abundant ia ]igbt infestations.
• Abundant at some places. Bedard (1938) It Daviault (1946) It Brown (1941) Several good colonies were received and liberated in the Adirondacks (Table 3) , and Canadian entomologists supplied (Meig.) will readily attack spruce budworm larvae, and that the larviposited maggots develop to maturity. This species was successfully imported from Europe as a parasite of the gypsy moth and is now common in the Eastern States as a parasite of many lcpidoptcrous larvae. The present writers have plans to rear the species for colonization in Colorado in 1947.
PREDATORS.-A number of species of birds conspicuously prey on the spruce budworm. Tothill (1923) called attention to the importance of birds in New Brunswick and listed the species that prcy on the budworm in British Columbia. lie credited birds with terminating the British Columbia infestation after a combination of natural-control factors had brought about a reduction in the population of the pest. Graham & Orr (1940) also called attention to the importance of birds, pointing out that, although the inherent population limitation of birds prevents them from increasing enough to check outbreaks, they may be very valuable when the budworm population is low. Those authors suggested that the 1912 outbreak in Minnesota might have been precipit<'l,tcd by the scarcity of small insectivorous birds, notably warblers following severe snow and ice storms late in the springs of 1907 and 1910 . Fifteen different species of birds have been observed feeding on the budworm in study plots in the Adiron- In the Ad'irondack8.-Thc investigations in the Adirondacks arc particularly interesting because of the history of the outbreak. The budworm was not discovered there until 1945, but it was then present in epidemic proportions ow'r a wide area. A careful examination of foliage throughout thc infested area has shown that there was no noticeable fceding in 1944. The conclusion is that the outbreak arose very suddenly, (~ither from a very sparse, widely dispt'rsed population or from a heavy influx from outside. The latter is at least a possibility, since heavy infestations were ra~in~in Ontario. In any event, these observations have been conducted in relativcly "new"
infestations. In 1946 eleven study plots which exhibited varying degrces of budworm infestation in the common forest types of the region were cstablishcd. At each of these plots a collcction of overwintering larvae was made, followed by two collections of nearly full-grown larvae, two collections of pupae, and a collection of egg masses. An examination of infested buds at the time the larvae were in about the fourth instal' provided data on mortality after the buds were entered and before the larvae were feeding in more open shoots. The small overwintering larvae were dissected for records of parasitization. Some of the large larvae were dissected and some were reared. Hecords of parasitization are based on dissections. Pupae and egg masses were hcld in the laboratory for emergence of hosts and parasites.
Two hymenopterous parasites, Apantele8 fumiferanae Vier. and Gl!Jpta fumiferanae (Vier.), were ahundant in all the study plots. has given accounts of their biology and detailed descriptions of their developmental shtges. Each species is a solitary, internal parasitc which overwinters as a first instal' within the tiny, hibernating host larva. Combined parasitization by the two species averaged 28 per cent, with a rauge of 8 to 44 per cent at the 11 plots. Apantele.w as almost twice as common as Ol!Jpta. Two species of larvaevorid flies, Phryxe peco8ensis (1'. 1'.) and Aplomya cae,9al' (Ald.), whieh attack budworm larvae, emerged in considerable numbers from both larvae and pupae collected in all plots. The combined parasitization of larvae by these species ranged from 2 to Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jee/article-abstract/41/3/457/2204191 by guest on 11 December 2018 38 per cent with an average of 14 per cent, and parasitization of pupae ranged from 1 to 17 pcr cent, with an average of 7 per cent. Both species are multibrooded, requiring an alternate host for hibernation. Late in July the adult flies were so numerous in the Adirondacks that they were very conspicuous in all the plots. Phry.re was generally more common than Aplomya. Pupae were rather heavily parasitized by two hymenoptera, Ephialtes ontario (Cress.) and Itoplectis conquisitor (Say.) These specieswere heavily attacked Percentages of parasitization were calculated for each collection in the usual manner. It was necessary to adjust these figures for the second larval and second pupal collections, however, because a considerable proportion of the host population had pupated or emerged when these collections were made. The adjustment was made by taking into consideration the proportion of the host population that had thus escaped parasitization by the factors under consideration. Mortalities caused by the various factors at In addition to the common species nwntioned above, a few specimens of the followingprimary parasites were obtained at several study plots as follows: Hymenoptera-H orogenes cacoeciae (Vier.),~Me-tcarus trachynotus Vier., Dicladocerus sp., and Exochus sp.; Diptera-.Madremyia saundersii (Will.), Omotoma f?lmiferanae (Toth.), and Actia interrupta Curro In one plot (Whiteface Mountain) 10 per cent of the larvae in one collection were parasitized by Horogenes, but the species was rare in the other plots. different stages of the insect's development are summarized in table 4. Aggregate per cent mortality represents the real proportion of host population destroyed by all the factors.
The percentages of parasitization by T1"ichogramma (Table 4) Perhaps the most significant feature of the data in table 3 is the fact that aggregate parasitization at· the various plots was generally high, regardless of the density of host population. At Hollywood the infestation was soheavy that 86 per cent of the 1946 growth and 97 per cent of the buds were destroyed, and yet the aggregate parasitization was within 9 per cent of that at Fish Creek Pond, where the infestation was comparatively light and where only 32 per cent of the 1946growth 
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In addition to the detailed observations made at the study plots, small collections of hibernating larvae were made in five areas on the periphery of the heavily infested area. In eaeh area there was evidence of considerable budworm feeding in 1945. Nevertheless only small numbers of hibernating larvae were obtained, and practically no full-grown larvae or pupae could be found. Although parasitization of hibernating larvae by Apanteles and Glypta was high (40 to .60 per cent), the mortality in that stage fails to account for the great reduction in host population that must have occurred. Such a marked reduction in five widely separated areas on the edges of an epidemic infestation covering 3000 square miles seems noteworthy.
In Colorado.-Studies regarding the natural-control factors affecting the spruce budworm in Colorado have been limited mostly to determining the species and the relative importance of the parasites present, and to the recovery of desirable parasites for shipment to the East. In 1945 a general idea regarding parasitization was obtained by dissecting and rearing host material from several points, The principal point of collection \vas Estes Park, where a heavy infestation had been under way for several years and where there was considerable mortality of Douglas fir. This infestation practically disappeared at the end of the season. A killing frost on June 16 destroyed a considerable proportion of the new buds, and undoubtedly the budworm population was greatly reduced, Parasitization was high. Budworm moths were fairly common at the end of the season, however, and at least a light infestation in 1946 was anticipated. Actually no new egg clusters were found in the fall of 1945, although considerable time was spent searching for them, and practically no larvae could be collected in 1946. In fact it was impossihle to collect large numbers of larvae at any of the 1945 points from which collections were made in 1946.
ApantelesJumiferanae and Glyptafumiferanae were abundant at all collection points, and Glypta was probably the most important parasite in the Colorado infestations in 1945. Combined parasitization by these species ranged from 19 to 63 per cent. Aside from these two species very few parai;lites were recovered from the larvae. A few Phytodi.etus fumiferanae cocoons were obtained, and the larvaevorid fly Madremyia saundersii (Will.) emerged from~to 6 pe~cent of the larvae. This species also emerged from budworm pupae, usually in small numbers, but at one point near Estes Park 12 per cent and at Clinetop 14 per cent of the pupae produced M adremyia. Two larvaevorids common in Colorado, CeromlUJia auricaudata and Omotoma fumiferanae, attack budworm larvae but do not emerge until the host has pupated. Combined parasitization by these species ranged from 11 to 18 per cent, with Ceromasia generally much more abundant than Omotoma, Adults of both species were conspicuous in the field. Phaeogenes hariolus Cress. was the outstanding pupal parasite in Colorado with from 6 to 19 per cent of the pupae parasitized, Small numbers of pupae were also parasitized by Itoplectis conquisitor, Itoplectis obesus Cush.; and EphiaUes ontario. Itoplectis obesus was fairly important at Clinetop, where it parasitized about 7 per cent of the pupae.
The work in Colorado in 1945 was conducted primarily as a survey; however, in several respects it fails to give a very accurate picture of budworm parasitization. No egg collections were made. Practically all larval collections were made by beating the low branches of infested trees over cloth mats and picking up the larvae that fell. Probably some extc1'Ilal-feeding parasites, such as Phytod'ietu.~fwniferanae and Microbracon politiventris (Cush.), were dislodged and lost, and a good many larvae para.sitized by Apanteles were overlooked because they were stunted in size. Nevertheless, it seems worthwhile to present the data in table 5, showing percentage parasitization by the most common parasites and aggregate per cent parasitization at several collection points. Per cent parasitization of small larva.e was obtained by dissecting host material. Similar data for large larvae and pupae were obtained by rearing parasites and moths from pupae collected in the field.
In 1946 about 6~,000 budworm larvae were collected in three small infested areas about 1~miles south of La Veta, Colo. This material was reared in Qrder to obtain parasites for shipment east, and a total of 13,31~parasites, including 11,150 Ceromasia, 1150 Madremyia, 809 Ornotoma, and~03 Phytodietus, were sent to the Adirondacks. An actual record of parasitization could not be made, because species such as Apanteles and Glypta, which were not desired, were discarded. It was estimated that at least 50 per cent of the collected material was parasitized.
Surprisingly enough, no new egg clusters could be found in the area at the end of the season. It is possible that eggs were laid high in the trees, where they could not be observed, so a final appraisal can not be made until 1947. There was, however, a tremendous reduction in the budworm populations at all 1945 collection points, and it is possible that the pest has also pl'ltctically disappeared from the 1946 collcction areas. There appear to be no heavy infestations on the eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado at the present time. This fact seems particularly noteworthy, because heavy outbreaks luwe existed there during at least the last 7 or 8 years. There is still a heavy infestation on the Uncomphagre National Porest in southwestern Colorado and also on the Carson National Forest in A list of 45 primary and 7 secondary parasites of the budworm has been compiled from records made during this study and from the literature. Birds are important predators on the budworm, but apparently they are more effective in light infestations. Very few diseased larvae or pupae have been observed. In some years late spring frosts kill large numbers of larvae.
Parasitization has been generally high in both heavy and medium infestations in the Adirondacks and also in Colorado. Aggregate parasitization in the Adirondacks ranged from 49 to 81 per cent at 11 study plots in 1946. In Colorado aggregate parasitization ranged from 34 to 72 per cent at 7 collection points in 1945, but two factors recorded in the Adirondacks, egg parasitization and mortality of fourth-instal' larvae, were not measured. Heavy infestations which have been under way for at least 7 or 8 years on the eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado have now practically disappeared.-10-14-47.
LITERATURE CITED
The advent of DDT and its dispersal by airplanes ushered in a new era in the control of insects that devastate large forest areas. Since early in 1945 a number of large operations conducted for the control of defoliating insects have proved eminently successful. The marked control obtained with low dosages of DDT gives encouragement for its use against epidemic forest pests. Heretofore the spraying of forests has not been considered economically feasible. The potency of this new insecticide has been stressed by many scientists and writers. Even before large-scale tests could be conducted and evaluated carefully, certain entomologists and others condemned its use because they feared disruption of the so-called balance of nature and painted vivid pictures of catastrophic losses. These reports involved little experimentation and were based largely on theoretical considerations.
Most biological scientists appreciate the diversity and abtmdance of insects in a forest and have some idea of the importance of insects as food for mammals, birds, fishes, amphibians, and other animals. They also recognize the important role of predators and parasites in controlling animal populations. In turn, they know of instances where these regulators of populations have been overwhelmed by the effects of extreme meteorological conditions. The interrelationships between animal communities in the forest are complex, and when another factor is added, such as widespread spraying with an insecticide, the problem is not simplified. Recognizing these difficulties and realizing the need for definite information on the effects of DDT on both terrestriaP and aquatic animals, early in 1945 the Federal Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine and the Fish and Wildlife Service initiated cooperative studies to obtain this information. Several state and private agencies assisted in carrying out some of these studies.
Several study areas were established for the express purpose of treating them with DDT by airplane for studying the effects of a given dosage on the entire fauna. Other studies were made of populations in plots within larger acreages that were being sprayed for the control of forest pests. Some of these areas were studied again one year later. The spraying of additional forest areas in several states during 1946 and 1947 offered an opportunity for other biologists representing several institutions to make independent investigations of the over-all effects of different dosages of DDT on plant and animal communities. A general summary of the effects of DDT on fish and wildlife has been given by Cottam & Higgins (1946) , and more detailed information regarding some of these studies has been published separately by others in the~'ish
